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FREE TICKETS AND HOW TO GET THEM
Each taping has specific rules not only for how to get tickets to the taping, but
when you need to show up and what you may or may not bring with you. Note
that info is subject to change at any time so use the shows website as the official
resource not what is listed here.
If you know of a show with free tickets please add that info onto the document
found on the Official 2017 Red Hat Society Convention: New York, NY page
under FILES. If you have trouble editing then add info in comments so it can be
added later.

Late Night with Jimmy Fallon
General info at http://www.nbc.com/the-tonight-show...
Tickets usually released a month before and show up on the calendar at
https://fallon.1iota.com/show/353/T...
Standby tickets are given out at 9am for that day’s show. They are distributed at
the 49th St entrance to 30 Rockefeller Center. If you don’t make it by 9am, you
can inquire about standby tickets at the NBC Experience Store. Standby Tickets
to not guarantee entry into the show. - See more at:
http://www.freetoursbyfoot.com/new-...

Saturday Night Live
How To Get Tickets: Tickets are given out via a random lottery. To enter the
lottery, send an email to snltickets@nbcuni.com during the month of August
only. Include your name and all of your contact information in the email. Only
one entry is allowed per household, so you and your family members can’t all
send separate entries. You can't request dates.... So hit or miss on getting and if
you do that the dates are when you want!

Late Show With Stephen Colbert
Register for tickets at https://www.showclix.com/event/TheL.... Note tickets not
guaranteed. Once you have you need to register your ticket the day of taping and
then return later for the show. Tickets open as early as two months before!

Daily Show with Treavor Noah
Ticket availability at https://www.showclix.com/event/TheD... usually two
months in advance. Standby tickets given out day of show. Tickets are handed out
at 2:30 pm the day of the show. The Daily Show tapes Monday through Thursday
at 733 Eleventh Ave (between 51st and 52nd Sts.)

Nightly Show with Larry Wilmore
Tickets open as early as 5 months before at
https://www.showclix.com/event/TheN.... However this just gets you a place in
line and entry is on a first come first served basis!

Good Morning America
No tickets needed but bring photo ID in case you are selected to enter the
building for one of the 100 spots. Good Morning America airs Monday - Friday
from 7 - 9 a.m. from its Times Square studio at the corner of West 44th Street
and Broadway. The audience gathers on the corner at 7 a.m., but some audience
members arrive as early as 5:30-6 a.m. However if there is a musical act then
advance tickets needed From what I see.... However not sure where to request.
Occasional tickets for free show at http://1iota.com/Show/379/Good-Morn...

Live with Kelly and ?
Tickets posted at http://livekellyandmichael.dadt.com/... about a month and a
half before show. It's a first come first serve even with ticket so not guaranteed
entry. Standbys are encouraged to come to the studio (corner of West 67th and

Columbus Ave.) as early as 7:00AM for a standby number. After our ticket
holders are seated, it is first come, first served from the standby line.

The View
Tickets become available about a month out at http://1iota.com/Show/385/TheView#.... It's a first come first serve even with ticket so not guaranteed entry.
Standby guests are encouraged to come to the studio (57 West 66th Street) as
early as 9:30AM EST. After our ticket holders are seated, it is first-come, firstserved from the standby line should capacity allow additional guests.

100,000 Pyramid
Tickets become available 3 weeks out and go fast at
http://1iota.com/Show/519/The-$100,...

MTV Joking off
Tickets become available about a month before at
http://1iota.com/Show/416/MTVs-Joki...

The Chew
Tickets become available about a month prior at
http://1iota.com/Show/383/The-Chew and appears most days have two show
tapings as they only tape Tuesday to Thursday. First one that indicated they also
do group requests of 10-20... See link for details. (Note: I've sent in a request so
see my separate post on this)

